
Date Available

1st September 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Furnished Room $220-$290 p/week -
Bills Included

Retreat Room: $220 p/wk  no availability

Urban Studio Rooms  $290 p/wk - no availability

Fresh, relaxing and beautifully appointed rooms and self-

contained rooms available for short or long-term enjoyment in this fantastic locale.

If you seek independence without the cost of renting your own place, we can offer you the perfect

balance of independence and affordability. 

Retreat room  ($220 p/week inclu bills): **No Availability**

Room 12m2 approx. 

Fully appointed with double bed, side tables, lounge chair, desk and extra creature comforts 

Modern shared bathroom (share with 2 other rooms)

Your own split system heating / cooling

Binge on Netflix with free hi-speed NBN unlimited internet and your own 32" wall mounted TV (just

bring your subscription) 

Floorboards throughout with thoughtful placement of cosy rugs

Studio room  ($290 p/week incl bills): **no availability**

Room 22m2 approx. 

Fully appointed with queen bed, side tables, lounge chairs, desk and extra creature comforts 

Own ensuite and kitchenette (microwave and fridge)

Your own split system heating / cooling

32" wall mounted TV

Frankie Jayne

Mobile: 0439 328 457

Phone: 03 9803 0400

fjayne@barryplant.com.au

53 Mcewan Road, Heidelberg Heights 3081, VIC

$290 including bills pw
Apartment    Rent ID: 4570242

1 1 0

POA bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Use of common areas such as :

Main living zone with room to relax and watch a movie

Full shared kitchen open plan to dining room space, plenty of preparation space and gas-cooking 

Laundry facilities

Fully registered rooming house, licensed operators & professionally managed 

We endeavour to provide a happy and harmonious environment for everyone with clearly outlined house rules and inductions 

Price Includes: 

Rent Electricity Water Gas Internet/ WiFi 

The price is based on single person, for two persons please enquire 

Linen is not included, not all rooms pictured are available, and some furnishings may vary to the photographs.

Convenient location - close to everything: 

Bus service 551 at the doorstep takes you to Collins Street CBD one way, and Latrobe University the other, take your pick for convenience!

Common areas cleaned each week 

For Med Staff its only minutes to The Austin, Warringal Private, Mercy and the Repatriation Hospitals by car. 

Take your pick of local shopping, restaurants and Train Stations with  convenience of Rosanna, Heidelberg and Northland shopping being only a 5-minute

drive approx. 

There's no need to be stuck for outdoor space, discover the beauty & tranquility of local parklands including Rosanna Parklands, Birrarrung Park and

Darebin Creek Forest Walk Trail all within 5 kms! 

Latrobe Uni is only 1.5km approx. away  a quick 15 min walk or bus ride

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning
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